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Library Events to Showcase
Photographer, Cabaret Duo
WESTFIELD – The Westfield

Memorial Library will present the
photographer Paul Lachenauer on
Wednesday, October 13, and the caba-
ret music of Castorina and Rose on
Thursday, October 14. Both programs
will begin at 7 p.m. The library is
located at 550 East Broad Street.

A Cranford resident, Mr.
Lachenauer will speak about his 30-
year career and show samples of his
photography. He will present high-
lights of his professional work for
the Metropolitan Museum of Art, as
well as work from several of his
personal projects, including one re-
cently exhibited at Johnson &
Johnson’s world headquarters.

Mr. Lachenauer exhibits his per-
sonal work throughout the New York/
New Jersey region. His work is in
the permanent collections of the
Brooklyn Museum, the Museum of
the City of New York and the New
York Public Library.

He also is a part-time photogra-
phy instructor at the Pratt Institute
and a contributing photographer to
The Westfield Leader and The Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Times. Attendees
are invited to bring their own photo-
graphs for discussion and critique.

Castorina and Rose is comprised of
Charles Castorina and Betty Rose. Mr.
Castorina is a pianist who performs
solo in the tri-state area, as well as with
his partner, Ms. Rose. Ms. Rose is a
classically trained vocalist with an ex-
tensive range who has been singing
professionally since the age of 5. She

has performed at New York City’s Lin-
coln Center and Carnegie Hall.

Both programs are open to
Westfield Memorial Library and
MURAL cardholders. To register,
access the library’s website,
wmlnj.org, and click on the Online
Calendar, or call (908) 789-4090,
extension no. 4140.

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL C. STOTLER
(She is the former Miss Amanda B. Sherman)

Miss Amanda B. Sherman
Weds Michael C. Stotler

Miss Amanda B. Sherman, the
daughter of Terry and Kathy Sherman
of Holmdel, N.J., was married to
Michael C. Stotler on Saturday, May
15, 2010. He is the son of Andy and
Mariclaire Stotler of Westfield.

The evening ceremony took place
at the Crystal Plaza in Livingston,
N.J., with Rabbi Joshua Cantor offi-
ciating. A reception immediately fol-
lowed, also at the Crystal Plaza.

The bride was given in marriage by
her father and mother. Miss Robin
Yudkovitz of Westfield, friend of the
bride, was the maid of honor. The
bridal attendants, all friends of the
bride, included Amanda Kan of
Holmdel, Sean Keck of Bedminster,
Michelle Wurtz of Holmdel and
Lauren Ippolito of Middletown, along
with Jessica Alvarez-Calderon of
Hoboken, the bride’s future sister-in-
law.

Drew Stotler of Hoboken, brother
of the groom, was the best man. The
groomsmen were Timothy Sherman
and Jason Sherman of Holmdel,
brothers of the bride, along with Paul
Avery of Philadelphia, Michael
Schechter of New York City and

Daniel Perciballi of Lafayette, N.J.,
friends of the groom. Miss Sean Keck
did a scripture reading.

A 1999 graduate of Holmdel High
School, the bride earned a Bachelor
of Arts degree in English from Lehigh
University and a juris doctorate from
Syracuse University. She is a lawyer
for the New York Housing Authority.

The groom, a 1999 graduate of
Westfield High School, earned a
Bachelor of Science degree in Com-
puter Engineering from Lehigh Uni-
versity and currently is pursuing an
MBA from the University of North
Carolina in Chapel Hill. Upon gradu-
ation, he will return to Deloitte in
New York City as a consultant.

The bride’s mother hosted a bridal
shower at the Plainfield Country Club
in March. Mr. and Mrs. Stotler hosted
a rehearsal dinner at the Plainfield
Country Club.

The couple enjoyed a two-week
honeymoon in Hawaii and now re-
sides in Hoboken.

Meeting of Seasons
To Focus on Stress

WESTFIELD – The next meeting
of the Seasons support group will take
place on Wednesday, October 13. Sea-
sons is a support group for divorced,
separated and widowed individuals of
all faiths, as well as anyone who has
experienced the loss of a relationship.
All are welcome. Seasons offers par-
ticipants assistance in the journey
toward healing of emotions and spirit
through group discussions, guest
speakers and social activities.

The upcoming meeting will feature
guest speaker Pam Rudy, a health edu-
cator at Overlook Hospital for 19 years.
During a 45-minute presentation, she
will discuss stress and its physical ef-
fects, after which attendees will be
instructed on how to individualize their
own stressors and how to manage them
with techniques they can utilize at home.

Meetings are held every second and
fourth Wednesday from 7:15 to 9 p.m.
in the St. Helen’s Roman Catholic
Church activities center building, lo-
cated at 1600 Rahway Avenue in
Westfield. For more information, call
Bob Laudati at (908) 322-7762 or
Joan Hernandez at (908) 930-2791.

MR. AND MRS. JEFFREY MICHAEL ORTELLI
(She is the former Miss Stephanie Rose Mahon)

Miss Stephanie R. Mahon
Marries Jeffrey M. Ortelli

Miss Stephanie Rose Mahon,
daughter of Ken and Henrietta Mahon
of Summit, N.J., and Jeffrey Michael
Ortelli, son of Jack and Kathy Ortelli
of Nazareth, Pa., were married on
Saturday, August 28, 2010, at St.
Teresa of Avila Church in Summit. A
reception was held following the cer-
emony at Stone House at Stirling
Ridge, Warren, N.J.

Erin Mahon of Astoria, N.Y. at-
tended her sister as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids included childhood
friends Lisa McCaddin of Jersey City,
N.J., Kate Brinkerhoff and Angela
Proske of New York City, and college
roommate Jackie Cone, also of New
York City.

The groom’s best man was fellow
serviceman Adam Knecht of Allen-
town, Pa. Groomsmen were the
groom’s cousins, Jamie Ortelli and
junior groomsman Jordan Ortelli of

Bangor, Pa.; fellow serviceman
Arnold Berger of Germansville, Pa.
and Michael Mahon of New York
City, brother of the bride.

The bride, a 1999 graduate of Sum-
mit High School, received her degree
in psychology and business from
Skidmore College in 2003. She is the
USA east coast account executive for
Parfums Lolita Lempicka, Paris.

The groom, a 1994 graduate of
Easton High School, attended East
Stroudsburg University. He was a
corporal in the U.S. Marine Corps
and currently is a sergeant first class
with the Pennsylvania Army Na-
tional Guard, with which he served
in Iraq in 2009. He is an assistant
manager with Neiman Marcus in
Paramus, N.J.

The newlyweds enjoyed a honey-
moon trip to the Dominican Repub-
lic. They reside in Westfield, N.J.

Les Marmitons to Lend
Talents to Arc Benefit
CRANFORD – This year, the

Cranford chapter of Les Marmitons
has volunteered to not only serve but
to create the hors d’oeuvres for The
Arc of Union County’s wine and
cheese tasting event. It will be held
on Saturday, October 16, from 4 to 8
p.m. at the Visual Arts Center of
New Jersey in Summit. The public is
invited to attend.

Les Marmitons is an international
club comprised of men who share a
common interest in fine food, wine
and the culinary arts. Further informa-
tion is available by contacting Richard
at rdreher@cranfordmarmitons.org.

The Arc of Union County is a non-
profit organization that serves chil-
dren and adults with developmental
disabilities and their families. All
proceeds from the wine and cheese
tasting event will go to an unre-
stricted fund that can be utilized for
all of its programs. For additional
information about The Arc, visit
arcunion.org.

More information about the wine
and cheese tasting event is available
by contacting Natalie Krauser
McCarthy at (973) 315-0020 or
nmccarthy@arcunion.org.

Call 1-800-458-6715
or visit www.fellowshipvillage.org
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‘Y’ Preschool Reveals
Clothing Drive Date

WESTFIELD – The Westfield Area
“Y”’s Preschool will host a clothing
drive to benefit young children on
Thursday, October 14, at two locations.

The event will take place from
7:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the parking lot
of the Robert and Virginia Bauer
Family Branch, located at 422 East
Broad Street in Westfield, and 8 a.m.
to 1 p.m. at the Cranford Commu-
nity Center, located at 220 Walnut
Avenue in Cranford.

Items that will be accepted include
all clothes, shoes, belts, handbags,
comforters, towels, curtains, bedding,
and stuffed animals. Items can be
dropped off at either location. No items
will be accepted prior to October 14.

The American Used Clothing
Company will organize all donated
items and send them to third world
countries. For more information on
the clothing drive or the “Y”’s Pre-
school programs, call Eileen Rooney
at (908) 233-2700, extension no. 423.

Oasis Church Officially
Begins Weekly Services

MOUNTAINSIDE – Oasis-
Church-NJ.com officially launched its
weekly services with a grand opening
celebration on September 19 that was
attended by more than 200 people.

According to Pastor David Butler,
Oasis has bypassed mass mailings in
favor of local newspaper advertising
and word of mouth to attract people
to the church.

Oasis meets Sundays at 11 a.m. at
1180 Spruce Drive in Mountainside. It
is a new church geared to young fami-
lies and singles tired of the traditional
church format but looking for more of
God and community in their lives.

The church combines upbeat Chris-
tian rock music, a multimedia format
and a relevant message from the Bible
that people can use in their everyday
lives. For more information, go to
Oasis-Church-NJ.com or call Pastor
Butler at (732) 406-7821.www.goleader.com

C.H.I.L.D.  to Address
Learning Struggles

SCOTCH PLAINS – The
C.H.I.L.D. Organization will spon-
sor a free workshop for parents and
teachers on Wednesday, October 13,
at 7:15 p.m. called “Alternatives To
Help Your Struggling Child.”

Presented by Dr. Frank Dilollo,
this workshop will take place down-
stairs in the Scotch Plains Munici-
pal Building, located at 430 Park
Avenue. It twill address various
learning disorders and problems
with cognitive functions integral to
the learning process.

This program is part of the regu-
lar monthly programming spon-
sored by The C.H.I.L.D. Organiza-
tion of Scotch Plains-Fanwood. To
reserve a seat and materials or if in
need of Professional Development
Hours for CEUs, call (908) 322-
4020. For more information and
updates, go to childorgspf.org.


